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The diseases which malaria has been supposed to cause or aggravate comprise almost the whole of the nomenclature.
In addition to the so-called malarious fevers?intermittent and remittent?abdominal complaints, as diarrhoea, dysentery, and even cholera, have repeatedly been attributed to malaria.
Various authors, and especially the late lamented Chevers, have theorised the possibility of sudden attacks of epidemic heat apoplexy being caused by concentrated malaria, and the deadly effects of the desert simoon have also been attributed to malaria.
Other maladies which have been theorised as caused by malaria are convulsions, especially in children, epilepsy, hysteria, neuralgia, sterility in women, impotence in men, rheumatism, gout, ansemia, lesions of central nerve-structure, with many more which it would be tedious to mention.
In short, what MacCulloch wrote long ago has been more than endorsed. MacCulloch said: "Malaria produces a far wider mass of human misery than any other cause of disease; it is the cause of far more than half the mortality of mankind." It really puts one in mind of the 122nd proposition of the Brunnonian system, which asserted that debility is the cause of intermittent as well as of every other kind of fever ; or of the homoeopathic theory, which referred everything to itch ! The importance of some decided and rational idea as to what malaria really is cannot be over-estimated. But it is necessary to distinguish the dry bones of fact from the drapery of theory.
Unfortunately 
